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At te tige or thirtèen, tho young: man has tv% o of his front teeth SCRTPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
knocked out. Tite two fore teetil of the uppcrjav rire accord- J "T'hey love la praystandwîg in thle t cornes of he strts.l Matt.'ri.5.
ingly found wanting ini ail aduit moles. Lt w'as in order 0 moalle The practical relpilation %vas, tbat persons ouglit ta go ta tht syna-
a man of hin ltat bia fiends hall infiicted this cruel punishmnent; Igogues la pray at the appointcd tours: for prayers offered there were
wlsicls bo, hawever, intimediately folloivecl by elle great consolation, -b.ouglit more proper and prevailing titan in any otiter place. llowever,
naniely, ltatlhe is thenceforward ai liberty ta luhe as tomfe, il was provided that if thse alinlntpa lime ovePrîook a man unexpect-
wherever bc, can find une ta his taste ; i'. hether lie is ta her taste edly, lie should pray wher,' ne was at the timc. If e.i the Street, titere;

or nt i a atte ofvur litle onsquece.or a workmn, or one upon a trce, or ane motinted on an aus, was ta
or nt l a atte ofvur litlo onsquece.desrend ansd pray. Therefore ive sec that file practice cf the htypo-

crites, la whom aur Saviouir alludes, wvas to take care ta be surprised
REVOTINGCUSOMS F TE FEJEEby the itour af prayer witen in the street or sente public place, and,ISLÂNDEGCS R S. IEF M prefcrably, ciat thse corners of the streets,"1 or where two or moreISLAN ERS.streets met, for the sake of greater pubiicity. Sometimes, ta conveythe sîronger impresscn off their devout character, they made much longNot oniy do the natives dosiro titeir frieîsds ta put them to pauses, both be fore tlîey began, and after thiey hall finished their pray-

dcat taescpe dcreitue, r imohse tiemsive wih aers. that very frequenlly they migit be seen in a prayin)g habit and
similar yiew, but familles have -sucit a repugnance ta having îposture for three heurs topetier. Things are exactly the same stil1 inl
deformed or maimod persons among thcm, that thase w~ho have thse samne conur y, and lit the other countries of Mohammedan Asia.
met with such misforturtcs arc almnost always destroyed. Ai, Tlhis seems lu, be elle of the manv things which the Mohammedans
instantce aof titis sort wvas related ta me, Nvhten a boy, wvtose leg have borrotvcd front the, Jews 'I'heir regulalions are essentially thse
had beeau bittea off by a shark, wvas strangled, alhough lie lîad isame, ansd the practice different anly ini form. Properly, lthe people

tal<n cre f b ancai'thewhi reidens, nd her ~vs shuld go ta their masques ait thte hours of prayer : but thiey maypraybeonten aeo yoeothwht eietadhp w it erever they itappen te be when thie hour overtakes iliemr. Manly,every prosppct of his recovery. No alher reason 'vas assigned teeoe aeyvsi iemsusa i xeio rdy. Sm
by the perpetrators of Ise deed, than thsst, if hae had Iived tie neglect tem altogether, but are supposedl ta pray in their own bouses :
woAd have heurt a disgraco ta his faînily in consequene of' his but fliose %viteo wishîoe appear devaut before men lake care 10 be seen
hàving only ana log. Wten a native-whetser mon, womaîs, ta pray in the streets ani public place s. The mast public places are

orchtd-ss ck f a ingrin diease thir elaives~vil eite ustially chosen for titis purpose. The appearance, which is titus presenled
¶ wrng ttei heas of orstrnglethe, Mr Hut tted tita othe passers by, of many persans gong througb, with sa much paradeing hoi heas of orstrn.,of devution, thse varied postures of M1ohaimn"'an prayer, in lte bloadr hswsafeun utnad ie aeweclehdwt eye of lthe %,.orld, is most distressing ta a serions Christian, who tasdifficuliy saved . servant aof his aovn front such a fate, wvho aite r- leart from lthe Author and Finisier of bis faitb, how Ia pray ta hie

wàdrecovered lis itealtb. Formai human sacrifices are fre. Father in secret.- -P-ictarjal Bible.
un.The victims isre usualiy taken fram a distant tribe, and

ed by negotiatiasîs. After being splected for tlîis purpose, îlîey SiscuLAis Sss% Ficiir.-On boardl thse Peacock, lhey witnessed a sea-
arc ofien kept for a lime ta e fitteîîed. Wisi about ta be figit beLween a %viale and elle of its many enemies. The sea waa

sacrfccd, :ey re ompded a si ontis groînd ~vih teirquite smootlî, anîd offered lte test possible view efthlie wvhole combat.sarietdraw uner tharc anpcld sit nthe a rms o se wt er First, at P distance flaoris e ship, a wviale was seen fioundering in a
fhom In ttispostre tigh, plcedmoSt extraordinary way, lasiting the smoaîth sea ino a perfect foam,flieri n tis ostreîhey ara botind s0 tiglitly that titey crititit jand endeavoîîring apparently ta extricate himself fram saine annoy-

sur r raove a joint. The;, are then piaccd ini tihe usuai OveO, ance. As he appraactied tise ship), te strsggling cautinuig and bc-
uîpon hotstoncs, andi covered with loaves ansd carth, wvhere lhey camning more violent, it ivas perceivcd ltaI a fish, apparenîly about
are roastesi aliNe. WVhou tise body is cooked, it is taken f'rom twenty feet long, held birrc hy lte jaw, bis cantortiosis, spouting, and

th~ ven an Us fae pinîd backas s dzieby itenatvestirtras a! betokenîng thse afony of the hinge monster. Thse wvhale now
on festisl occasions. It is thoen carried ta ttec umbure, where h it tiew limself at full lenglt i rom lthe wvater, wvith open mouille his pur-

is oi~rc ta ite ods andis alerwsrd remved a baeut u er stihi hanisn., ta the ja%,,-the blood issuing from lte wound, and
an isrbted tah e gosaldis by tead people. toen ar fot p'(en tise sea ta a distance round ; but ail lus Iiounderings were of no
ani~d la eniter, te be or tahea huaIc. fet huarene ail hs pertinaciosiv enpmy stili maintainedl bis hold, andi ias evi-
sacriies re ane h prbiina r a ast ahumtit e unduraitsî dently getir the adv.n tage of him. Much alarirm seemed la be, feït

sacrfics ae apreimiaryte lmst ll hei unertkins l'y thte many other wisales arotind. Titese ' killers,' as tey are cafled,
Whcn a nets' umhure is huill, a party go ouit and seize te first are of a brownisit color on lthe tack and whtite on the beliy, wilva,
person titey meet, wviomn they sacrifice ta their gods ; -wien a ilong dorsal fin. Such was the tssrLulence wits which they passed,
large canoo is latinched, the uîrst persan, mani or wsoman, wlsom tat a gnod view Pould not be isas of tem Io maire out Marc nearly

tteyencanter jelaidhoic ai andcarrcd ome or afaa th ie description. Tiiese fiqh altack a whale in the same way as dogs
Why noaun che, s a canet o r ared mae soragitteec bail a bulle andi sorry him la death. They are arines with slrong

WhonTana lunces caoeton r mre ienareslaghtredsharp tee 1h, andi generally seize the whale by the lower jasv. It ùl
on the dock, in order tat it migitt be wvasied wviith humais biood. said ta lte only part of tisem titey eat is te langue. Thse whalis
Humfais sacrifices are aiea among tae rites performesi aI tte give some marvellous accouats of these killers and lteir insmeiça
1l.nerals of chiefs, when slaves arc, in soine instanices, put ta strengtit ; among tisem tisey have been kcnown ýo drag a whaie away
deatis. Titeir bodies are first piaced in tte graves, nds upon ifroso severai boats which svarc tawing il ta te slsip.
thcmn thos of the chierfandi his wvives are laid. SANATORY CONDITbON 0F TAXLoRs.-I have bld yeti tisaI the master

~Tit dak pace aitis caIs re ail i lte abialins f cueîy, ailors, from sheer igorance, often treat liseir men ten limes wouse[Ts. 2;andsc emn places tIsaeIart are fulonh aivaions caneuence, titan the proprietois olieZoolo *cal Gardons dud titeir monkeys. 'TEhe
P.lxiis. 0;adsc eemnplcstaar oincsquc evidence before lte Realth of OnCommission conlaîns a graphie

of missionary enterprise rejoicirsg in the light afthe Gospe.-ED. desrition of a lailor's worksitop, of witich Ibis is a condensation:-
'Pro. MACo.] ig mers working togetiter in a moint sixteen or eigbleen yards Iong

an. svent or eigitt yards %vide, close logether, knee ta knec-he
room, in summer 1time, svhat with th( Ieat af te men, tise iteaif 'lte

CttwàT Wonrzas.-Are aiways Iranquil and orilerly, and bcbng po.- Irons, and lte heat af tise candies tagelher, twonty or lhirty degreès
sM"~d of incessant activily, tiey neyer lcse a moment. They appîy higiet tisans the beat outside-tte heat and eloscises sncb, that tailbs
thseir *boie mid ta what t ey are abolit; and like lte itand of a svatch, 1from lte couintry taint away in the sitop, ansd visitors complan Of i)se
they never stop, aititougit their equai osovemenls in lthe saine way iteal and smell as intlerabie-lthe men sîiting as loaseaos possible, the
almost escape observation. pserspiration streaming fromn îhem. -in winter these fout places are

Tx*~Njsp~ajj N» ISETÂvass.SirJohnHerise expesss tse-tilt more unheallhy, as te beal fromt tise stoves and candlcs, ed. »e
opiwioa UsaI thse most effoclual preventive fromt vice, by keeping men iciaseness, is asucit greater. Coid curreis of air streaMIn9, la at eVZ~àwar rot lehouesan tveri, i a iteesin nesppe t radcrevice-perpetuai squabblir,;' opesîing windowse os sn~

awa' fosi al-haise an laera, i anir.eretin nespaer a radfrom long saUst inured ta the iteat, conspiring la stifie thte nesv-comèrs
athoine. -- i0 Use vesy coldest nigists, tte monm so Ilote that large J.hick taliuw

Great eorts front great motives, is tise test definition of a htappy candles (qtsarter-of-a-pounfd cand1e.ý) have mellesi andi alio 0v~ frn
Ilfe. tIse casiest labour is a burden te hinm wha bas no motive for tise iseat-tse young bands uinable ta svork, full timde--the oid. bands

péiarin 1. osngappetite-thirst taking the place af hianger, aind, eia of food. b-
Diogenes being asked ofsvitat iteast lte bite wv.s most dangerouse temperance in Ibis, as in înany otiser instancesi a sortaf necessity, and

aiswema. -«c Of wiid beasts, Usat of a slanderer; of lame, that of a nol mere y a dopraved appetite for a dssructive poison.-Lecture lrS
figtrer. 1W. X. Guy) Es q., M.D.


